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INTRODUCTION
he market turmoil that began in mid-2007 reiterated the importance of liquidity to the functioning of markets and the banking sector. In June 2008, the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision (BCBS) of the Bank for International Settlements (BIS) released a consultative document: "Principles for Sound Liquidity Risk Management and Supervision". Interested parties were invited to provide written comments by the end of July 2008. As a result, the BCBS received many comments in response to its (2008) consultation document. Thirty different commenters agreed to the fact that their position paper and views be made public on the BIS 1 website.
Our analysis first examined if comments were formulated on each of the 17 principles discussed in the consultative document. The analysis also examined if comments were formulated on each of the five separate defined areas of focus covered by the 17 principles. In addition, the analysis also examined if the opinions expressed on different principles differed when commenters were separated into four distinct categories: banking trade associations, individual financial institutions, supervisors, and others (academics, accounting associations, consultants and financial information providers).
The paper itself is structured as follows: Agency theory is presented in section two. Section two defines and examines the key liquidity risk management factors. It also discusses improved liquidity risk financial disclosure. The third section describes the research methods, the 30 commenters sample data, and formulates hypotheses on comments received by principle, by area of focus, and by category of commenters. Section four presents and discusses the study"s empirical results. Finally, the conclusion limits of the study and suggestions for further research are drawn in the fifth section.
IMPROVED FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT THROUGH PUBLIC DISCLOSURE
Gardner et al. (2005) discuss how Agency Theory, a positive view of managerial decision making helps explain how risk management decisions are actually made by financial institution managers rather than prescribing how they should be made. In their view, Agency Theory implies that financial institutions" managers set financial risk management objectives and determine estimates of potential losses that could result from their business activities. While owners and their delegated monitors (regulators, credit rating agencies, financial analysts…) protect their interests by setting appropriate risk management constraints and financial disclosure standards and requirements.
Recent empirical work by the BCBS and the Joint Forum support the view that the level and extent of financial groups" liquidity risk management public disclosure are not satisfactory. Our research, Boussanni et al. (2007 Boussanni et al. ( , 2008 examined the informational content and the usefulness of financial groups" liquidity financial disclosure. The results of the study are based on an in-depth content analysis of the annual reports (2004) published by twenty-one of Europe"s largest financial groups using the key liquidity risk management factors (KLF) proposed by the BCBS and its Joint Forum (2003, 2006) . The results of the study revealed a wide disparity in the level and extent of liquidity risk financial disclosures between financial groups from the same or different European countries. For most of the ten KLFs, the scores obtained on the level and extent of qualitative discussions were higher than those relating to quantitative illustrations of the same KLF. The most complete qualitative discussions and the most substantive quantitative illustrations were provided for the three following KLFs: measuring and monitoring net funding requirements (KLF 2) and foreign currency liquidity management (KLF 5) as well as coverage of the origins of cash flows (KLF 9). Conversely, the level and extent of financial disclosures were found to be the least complete and the least substantive in the following three KLFs: contingency planning (KLF 4), internal controls for liquidity management (KLF 6) and explaining and illustrating the role of public disclosure in improving liquidity (KLF 7). Finally, the results of the study showed that financial groups that have earned a relatively high (low) credit rating category were also the institutions that made the most (least) complete and extensive, both qualitative and quantitative, liquidity risk management financial disclosures. In most aspects, these results lend support to the principles formulated in the present BCBS paper.
EXAMINING THE COMMENTS RECEIVED BY THE BIS ON "PRINCIPLES FOR SOUND LIQUIDITY RISK MANAGEMENT AND SUPERVISION"
The objective of this paper is to carry out an analysis of comments received by the BIS on its consultative document on "Principles for Sound Liquidity Risk Management and Supervision". The result of the analysis will be based upon an in-depth content analysis of thirty commenters" position paper who agreed to the fact that their position paper and views be made public by the BIS. The BIS consultative document (June, 2008) was a 36 page document which structured the topic of "Sound Liquidity Risk Management and Supervision" into five areas of focus and seventeen principles in total.
The results of the analysis will attempt to answer the following four research questions:
Which of the five areas of focus were more widely discussed by commenters? Question 2:
Which of the seventeen principles were more widely discussed by commenters? Question 3:
How does regrouping commenters into four district affinity groups influence their choices of areas of focus and principles that were discussed? Question 4:
In which of the five areas of focus and seventeen principles were commenters" opinions more strongly divergent?
In order to facilitate the discussion and analysis of the BCBS (June 2008) draft for consultation, the five areas of focus and 17 principles are presented in Table 1 in the text.
In addition, to facilitate the discussion and analysis of the results of this study, the 30 commenters are presented by affinity group in Table 2 . As shown in Table 2 , sixteen commenters belonged to the Financial services industry associations" group, three commenters were placed into the Supervisors" group, five commenters fell into the Financial institutions" group, and six remaining commenters were placed into the Others" group.
As a matter of interest, commenters" position papers averaged about six pages in length. If commenters are divided into affinity groups, Financial services associations (6.6 pages) and Others (6.8 pages) presented much longer papers than Financial institutions (5 pages) and Supervisors (3.3 pages). 
Supervisors (3):
Central Bank of Brazil, IOSCO Standing Committee 3, Reserve Bank of New Zealand.
Financial institutions (5):
Credit Suisse, Dexia, Royal Bank of Scotland, UniCredit Group, US Bankcorp.
Others (6):
Clearing House, Fielder and Maltz, Independent Audit Limited, Institute of Chartered Accountants of England and Wales, Thomson Reuters, University of Sherbrooke. Source: http://www.bis.org/publ/bcbs138/cacomments.htm
THE EMPIRICAL RESULTS
The purpose of this section is to present and more closely examine the empirical results identifying the Principles, the areas of focus discussed by all commenters in general, and also commenters listed by affinity group. The results of the analysis will be presented in four parts each of which addressing one of the four previously formulated research questions.
Areas of Focus more Widely Discussed by Commenters
If we consider the total sample composed of thirty commenters, it can be observed in Table 3 that the First Principle area of focus was discussed by all commenters with no exception. The second most discussed area of focus was Public Disclosure with twenty-five commenters. Sixteen commenters on average discussed the Measurement and Management of Liquidity Risk area of focus. The Role of Supervisors area of focus was discussed by fourteen commenters on average. Only twelve commenters on average discussed the principles involved with the Governance of Liquidity Risk Management.
Principles more Widely Discussed by Commenters
If we consider the total sample composed of 30 commenters, the results displayed in Table 3 seem to corroborate the fact that the most (least) widely discussed liquidity risk management principles also fall into the most (least) widely discussed liquidity risk management areas of focus. In order to more clearly present this form of analysis, Table 4 in the text identifies the six principles that were most (six least) often discussed by all commenters. For example, the three most widely discussed principles were: Principle 1, The Fundamental Principle, which defines the principles-based approach adopted in the BCBS consultation draft; Principle 13, Public Disclosure, exposed the need for liquidity risk management publicly disclosed information; and lastly, Principle 17, Role of Supervisors, exposed the need for communication and cooperation between home and host country supervisors. Similarly, as also shown in Table 4 , principles 9, 16, 2 and 15 were identified as being the four principles least often discussed by commenters. Role of Supervisors (14) * Discussed by at least 50% of the subsample, or of the total sample (30).
Areas of Focus and Principles more Widely Discussed by Commenters Listed by Affinity Group
Turning back to the results shown in Table 3 , it can be observed that the Financial Services Industry Associations affinity group commenters most often discussed the Fundamental Principle (principle 1) area of focus, the Public Disclosure (principle 13) area of focus, and the Measurement and Management of Liquidity Risk (principles 5, 8, 10, 11 and 12). Second, the supervisors affinity group preferred areas of focus were: The Fundamental Principle (principle 1), Public Disclosure (principle 13), and most importantly the Role of Supervisors (principles 14, 15 and 17) . Third, the financial institutions affinity group preferred areas of focus were: The Fundamental Principle (principle 1) as well as Public Disclosure (principle 13), also Measurement and Management of Liquidity Risk (principles 5 to 12 inclusively). Finally, the others affinity group preferred areas of focus were: The Fundamental Principle (principle 1) as well as Public Disclosure (principle 13). In addition commenters from the others affinity group very widely discussed the Governance of Liquidity Risk Management area of focus (principles 2, 3 and 4), the Measurement and Management of Liquidity Risk (principles 10, 11 and 12), and finally the Role of Supervisors area of focus (principles 14, 16 and 17).
Areas of Focus and Principles in which Commenters' (Listed by Affinity Group) Opinions are more Strongly Diverged
All commenters agreed that a principle-based approach was well adapted to the management and supervision of liquidity risk. However, both individual financial institutions and their trade associations commenters" expressed a strong preference for more flexibility in the application of the 17 principles. Their arguments reflected a strong bias in favour of proportionality and materiality arguments. Governance of Liquidity Risk Management Liquidity risk tolerance 10 15.
Role of Supervisors Assessments 10 *Discussed by at least 60% of the commenters.
In the Governance of Liquidity Risk Management area of focus, financial institutions and their trade associations agreed with principle 2 that stated that a bank should articulate a liquidity risk tolerance; however, it need not be disclosed publicly. In the focus area of Measurement and Management of Liquidity Risk, both financial institutions and their trade associations" commenters argued that a bank should centrally manage liquidity risk exposure and funding needs at the group level. As for principle 10, they argued that a bank should carry out stress tests, but that the results should not be publicly disclosed. Financial institutions and their trade associations agreed to principle 11 on the formulation of a contingency funding plan that did not lead to building-up an excessive liquidity cushion. This cushion described in principle 12 would be formed of unemcumbered, and high quality assets. Again, these commenters believed that the size and exact composition of this liquidity cushion should not be publicly disclosed. In the Public Disclosure area of focus (principle 13), most individual financial institutions and their trade associations agreed with the BCBS formulation that a bank should publicly disclose information on a regular basis that enables market participants to make informed judgment about the soundness of its liquidity risk management framework and liquidity position. However, individual institutions and their trade associations believed that the present level and extent of qualitative and quantitative publicly disclosed information was satisfactory. Nevertheless, more complete and perhaps staggered information could be disclosed to supervisors and credit rating agencies. In the focus area covering the Role of Supervisors, individual institutions and their trade associations again presented the most diverging views. In principle 14, they requested that supervisors more clearly define their role in firm-only extreme liquidity events and also in market-wide extreme liquidity events. In principle 15, following the comply-orexplain doctrine, they expressed the view that supervisors make more intense use of banks" internal liquidity risk management reports as opposed to one format-only prudential reports. In principle 16, the BCBS argued that supervisors should intervene to require effective and timely remedial action (usually in the form of higher capital adequacy requirements). Financial institutions and their trade associations argued that capital is a poor substitute for inadequate liquidity; however, they did not suggest any satisfactory alternative. In closing, financial institutions and their trade associations agreed with the essence of Principle 17 saying that supervisors, both home and host country, should more closely communicate and cooperate within and across national borders. In addition, they favour designating a lead supervisor, the mutual recognition of home-host country supervisors and other measures designed to facilitate the role of a college of supervisors.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
This paper carried out an analysis of written comments received by the BIS on its consultative document on "Principles for Sound Liquidity Risk Management and Supervision". The results of the analysis are based upon an in-depth content analysis of 30 commenters" separate position paper who agreed that their views be made public. As an answer to the first research question formulated in section 3 of this paper, the analysis showed that the Fundamental Principle and Public Disclosure areas of focus were widely discussed by a great majority of commenters. Measurement and Management of Liquidity Risk was discussed by a majority of commenters and Governance of Liquidity Risk Management and Role of Supervisors by less than a majority of participants. The second research question was answered by identifying which of the 17 Principles were most often discussed by commenters. The analysis revealed that at least 60% of all commenters discussed Principle 1 (the fundamental principle), Principle 13 (publicly disclosed information), Principle 17 (communication and cooperation), Principle 10 (conduct of stress tests), Principle 5 (liquidity risk management process), and Principle 10 (liquidity cushion). By studying results of the affinity group, it was possible to observe that Financial services industry associations and individual financial institutions most often formulated similar comments on the three following areas of focus: Fundamental principle, Public disclosure, and Measurement and Management of Liquidity Risk. Supervisors most often discussed the First Principle and the Public Disclosure areas of focus; naturally, they also focused their comments on many aspects of the Role of Supervisors. As for the Others affinity group, the results indicated a relatively wider range of areas of focus in addition to Fundamental Principle and Public Disclosure. By answering the first three research questions, it was then possible to provide an answer to the fourth research question. Both Financial services industry associations and Individual financial institutions were found to be the two affinity groups whose opinions more strongly diverged than those expressed in the BCBS consultative document itself and by the Supervisors and Others affinity groups. Both individual financial institutions" and their trade associations" commenters expressed a strong preference for more flexibility in supervisory oversight in the application of the 17 principles. Constructive comments were also formulated in each of the five areas of focus; most notably in the area of Measurement and Management of Liquidity Risk. It was also revealed, by comparisons with all affinity groups, that financial institutions and their trade associations did not agree with the proposition formulated in principle 13 (Public disclosure) to increase the present level and extent of liquidity risk management public disclosure, especially quantitative public disclosure that pertained to risk metrics now widely used within the financial services industry.
